
Splash Water Sports, Inc.
Try Scuba Checklist

Please print out the attached Release Form. Each participant must fill
out a form and forward it, along with a copy of your Groupon, to
Di.y-eJ@.splashsc.u.b_Arcom. Minors need a parent or guardian's signature.

If you answer 'YES' to any question on the Medical Statement, you
must have a physiciants release signed by your doctor. You can print
out the medical statement to take to your doctor if you need it. This can
be found on the website, SplashScuba.com, under the 'Coursest tab.
Click on 'Course Forms' and there will be a link for the medical
statement. You will need to fill out your portion of the form for your
doctor to sign off on.

We will call vou when we receive vour form and schedule your time and
date.

If you will be paying by cash or credit cardo we will call you when we
receive your Release Form.

Checklist:

! Release Form

Groupon

Physician's Release (If needed)

D Email forms to Dive@splashscubjl.com

Payment

* *Divers Name:

r * *Divers Email:

tr **Divers Address:

I **Divers Phone Number:

f

n

l

* * Indicates required information

______________________________________

_______________________________________

_______________________________________

_(____)___________________________

** Divers Date of Birth:____/____/______



Pleose reod corefully before signing.
This is a statement in which you are informed of

some potential risks involved in scuba diving and of
the conduct required of you during the scuba training
program. Your signature on this statement is required
for you to participate in the scuba training program
offered by:

(instructor)

Read and discuss this statement prior to signing
it. You must complete this Medical Statement, which
includes the medical-history section, to enroll in the
scuba training program. lf you are a minor, you must
have this Statement signed by a parent, ., ,-

PATIENT RECORD - CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION

and (Facility) SP\€n V\ht$povfSr I llGi nfl ue nce of a lcoh ol or d ru ss s ho u I d not d ive. I f ta ki n g

To scuba dive safely, you must not be extremely
ovbrweight or out of condition. Diving can be strenuous

under certain conditions. Your respiratory and
circulatory systems must be in good health. All body
air spaces must be normal and healthy. A person with
heart trouble, a current cold or congestion, epilepsy,

asthma, a severe medical problem, or who is under the

regarding breathing and equalization while scuba

diving. lmproper use of scuba equipment can result in

serious injury. You must be thoroughly instructed in its

use under direct supervision of a qualified Instructor to
use it safely.

located in the city or Rtlth,Urqlt medication, consult your doctor and the lnstructor

andstate"r hlnns\\vqnrh r[::#:.;'i;:ilillj,il11'.ll;H,l]H[",n"'

Diving is an exciting and demanding activity. When
performed correctly, a jplying correct techniques, it is lf you have any additional questions regarding

very safe. When established safety procedures are not this Medical Statement or the Medical History section,

followed, however, there are dangers. review them with your lnstructor before signing,

To the Participant:

The purpose of this medical questionnaire is to find out if you should be examined by your doctor before
participating in recreational diver training. A positive response to a question does not necessarily disqualify you
from diving. A positive response means that there is a preexisting condition that may affect your safety while
diving and you must seek the advice of your physician.

Please answer the following questions on your past or present medical history with a YEs or NO. lf you
are not sure, answer YES. lf any of these items apply to you, we request that you consult with a physician prior
to participating in scuba diving. Your Instructor will supply you with a medical statement and guidelines for
recreational scuba diver's physical examination to take to your physician.

Could pu h pregnant, or are you attempting

to hcome pregnant?

An you presently taking prexription

medicrtions? (with the exaption of birth

control or anti-malarial)

_ An you over 45 yean of age and can anstver

YIS to one or more of the following?.

. currently smoke a pip, cigars,

orcigarctt$

. have a hi$ cholesterol level

. have a family history of heart attacls

or stroks

. are currently receiving medical care

. hi$blodpressun

. diabetts mellihrs, even if controlled by

diet alone

HAVE YOU EVER HAD OR DO

YOU CURRENTIY HAVE...

_ futhma, or whuzing with breathing, or

'lhezing 
with exercise?

lrequent or severe attacla of hayfever

or allergy?

Fnquent colds, sinusitis or bronchitis?

Any form of lung disease?

Pneumothoru (collapsed lung) ?

0ther chst dlsease or chot surgery?

khavioral health, mental or psycholo$cal

pmblems (panic attack,feuof closd or

opn spacm)?

Epilepsy, sehuru, convulsioru or take

mdications to prevent them?

Rcuning migraine headachc or take

meliutions to pnvent them?

Blackouts or fainting (fuI/partial los

of consciousnes)?

frequent or severc suffering

fiom motion sickres (seasick,

canick, etc.)?

Dpentery or dehydration requiring

meiical intervention?

- 
Any dive anidenb or decomprosion sicknzu?

lnability to prform mderate exercise

(example rdk 1,6 ffine mile within

12 mins.)?

Head injury with los ofconriousnes in the

past five yean?

Recurnnt back problenrs?

Back or spinal surgery? 
'

_. DiahtrJ?

Bacli, arm or leg pmblenx following surgery

injury or fracture?

High blood presun or take medication to

control blood presure?

Heart dirase?

Heart attack?

_ An$na, hrut surgery or blmd veselsurgery?

Sinus suruery?

[ar disease or surgery hearing los or

pmblems with balanal

Recunent ear problems?

Blding or other blmd disorders?

Hemia?

Ulcers ol ular sursen?

_ Acllostomyorileostomy?

Rureational drug use or ftatment for, or

almholism in the past five yean?

The informctlon I bnae proulileil nbout rn! ,neillcst blstory l"s sccflrab to tbe best of ttty
hnouleilge, I egrce to eocept responslblllty for ornJsslons regailllng my fellurc to illschse eny
existing or ptast health conilitton,

A Signature ADate (oo/iru/rr)

A Signature of Parent or Guardian ADate (cn/rrrl/rr)



.s/ Waiver and Release of Liabilitl
SCUBA
SCHOOLS

THIS FORM /S IO BE USED FOR ALL ENTRY.LEVEL IRAIN/N(

I tt- (PARTICIPANT'S l,lAME) HEREBY acknowledge and agree that SN0RKELING/SCUBA DIVING/RECREATIONAL REBREATHER DIVING lS A POTENTIALLY DANGIROI,

^d|v|IY.nd|nvo|v.'|h.d'koft.dou'|iJur.n4ordr.th.ndot,op.lt'd.90|FUfHEn^cnfrdlity .nd/or homF.$io'l d.
dirbnc or botlr lrcm . r.comF.rrlon d.nbo orhedlol hdlitl.r.

hypoth.nrh, drownint htigu. I
othe|polenthlh.!di.nyd.||o|wh|chn.ynotb.vh|b|gkno*nor.|ltldp|ht|.nd|r9l..t

of Ua nahire€r of otharwba,

"c5PIclr-Uqjcrs?gt\lto[EGtlTERiDrwf50nT/D|vE5CHooLtl4dh...mf/d!v.Etolt/dh.|choo.l|dfdl|I!h(rf|ht.doinp.n|.'{.ntt,rn,|oyt.'olfq'dll.dol'o*i.lt
A|{DALtt0ssoRDlMl6!,lltDlxYC|'l|x5onDEMAl/Ds0ll^col,tfo|rUryT0l.|YPErsoiolP80P!nTYon*5ULTll/G|ionFno
lt/D/on tNsTnucltolt lN satD couf,9l, tcllvtflt' 0n fiY otHEt tEulto otvfl{G oPHAltoiltlllHfl En ousED SYIII ilEGuGENft 0I T]tE RtlEASEtJ 0n olHEnwEE

|HERlBYsEPlnAfLY.gt.!lo||lDEt|ltY.ndslvE.ndH0LDHARLEs3th.|0!m|'bnliyh'
In s.id co!6€;.lllvitl.t or.ny other r.ht€d divlng op.ntlonr,rh.th.f dur.d byth. NlGUGl ftol$.n.L.n.roroth.lfita.

I HEXEBY IfI{OWIIDGE THAT I

trrunption ol ni* rnd Indlmnily Agr..m.nt.n;ndt b .li.dr of n.gUg.ic. by nrhrt..r,lliCtuDltlc NEGUGEilT nES(Uf OPEmTb[S.

tup!frd.,ydlIlothfdo(m.nt!olon|$.t.m.nt',inatnpn'.ntthd|rniotl.|yingU!on.nyor.|orwr.il.'G.nb!|oi

prohibitld by L rid lhd f any podlo" th.r.of it h.ld Invrlld, lt k 4r.d thrt th. b.hn(. rh|ll, notwlthrhidiit, contlno. li full l.!al toro.nd .tr d.

I UI{DEnSTAND AND lcnf thrt S

slltr.iiitltbut.nnotryentt€nploy..rorftrDdls..5ols.ub.Schookl,.mrtlon.lor&yollbprt.nlrubldhryor.filhldomp.nl.,l'Ssl:),

I TUI'HER UI{DENSWiD AIID AG

ofd|ve!tbyth.0iv.cinhl,Divingsdoo[n.&lt.ndth.h.f|i.t.

Irohtllonrlr.nd otio rfflhted !!rroM.l$$drt.d liih th! rliyjtv. -

Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Aglreemenl

WAIVER RELEASE VERIFICATION
I HAVE nAD $irwilv$.rd nel..

h .iigneditf...ly.rdvolunb l

hrv.hrd$.oppoltunitytop.Eo..||yd|50ttd6|h.div.ptof!tdo
operations.

Partlclpant's Name
r r aD/l"tM/ YY i'

A Name (PLEASE PRINT)   (SIqNATURE REQUIREO)

Date
  Name (PLEASE PRINT)   (SIGNATURE REQUIRED)

MINOR WAIVER RELEASE VERIFICATION

the minor childt lnorkeling or scuba activities.

Mlnor Participant's Name
A Name (PLEASE PRINT)

Minor's Parent/Guardian's Name Date

^( 00/t4il/rY )

RISK AWARENESS VERIFICATION

Participant's Name

Witness

  Name (PLEASE PRINT) A (SIGNATURE REQUIRED)

Date

Date
^( tJI,/i'l|.1/YY )

^ 
( L:D/lvli'l/YT )  Name (PLEASE PRINT)   (SIGNAIURE REQUIREO)

Minor Particlpant's Name
  Name (PLEASE PRINT)

Minor's Parent/Guardian's Name Date

^(0Dit4i'{/YY)

, ililI[[LJill|[ruuilil,

  Name {PLEASE PRINT) A (SIGNATURE REQUIRED)

g 55f INTERNATIONAI GMBH,20l6 | 470047 lv06l1


